
IDAHO LEGISLATURE

ENDS LONG SESSION

Most Important Measures
Before Houses Cleared in

(u Last Few Moments.

MONEY BILLS ARE PASSED

Caret falls at 10 o'clock, When All

Biff Acts Are Settled Savins
Over Last Biennlum Is Set

at Xearly $330,000.

BOISE Idaho. March S. (Special.)
The legislature adjourned sine die to-

night at 10 o'clock after clearing- away
the general appropriation and general
deficiency hills, the educational and
charitable, penal institutions and Ju-

dicial courts' budgets to meet the drain
on the state treasury during the years
1J1S and 1916.

To pay the money so appropriated,
the advalorem tax act setting a maxi-
mum limit of UO.OOO was passed. It
is believed that outside revenue from
the Federal Government and the sale
of lands, etc., when added to the
amount raised by the advalorem tax
will be sufficient to meet the expenses
of the bienniura. The saving 'over two
years afro will be about $350,000.

The closing hours of the session were
marked with light-hearte- d revelry
after the serious business was cleared
away and the audience banked the gal-
leries and filled all available space
on the floors of the two houses. Joker
bills, absurd motions and

A

inging her- - f
of the I

eculiar fea- -
aided the passing into history
law-maki- assembly.
ture of the last day was that the Sen
ate worked on Monday, not having
stopped its clocks. Today's session in
the House was Saturday, officially, the
clocks having been stopped three min-
utes to o'clock Saturday night.

The Journal will make the adjourn
ments conform. The Joint conference
committee was in session most of the
day. going over the Senate amendments
to the educational budgets. The final
result of their labors was that the Sen-

ate amendments, with but two or three
exceptions, . were left unchanged. The
small revision only added several thou-
sand dollars.

The total carried by the bill as
finally approved was I675.99J.50. The
general appropriation bill, to which
the Fenate made amendments, carried
J10.172.0: the Judicial budget $250,200,
the general deficiency act Ji2.437.74 and
the charitable and penal institutions
$363,000 and J310.000. The Senate
amendments to the general appropria-
tion bill resulted in a 10 per cent re-

duction on salaries of heads of de-
partments and subordinates. The
.Senate defeated the general deficiency
act at the morning session today,
reconsidered the vote this afternoon
and passed it.

COMBINE WORK IS PLEA

MtOBATTOT OFFICER WRITES OF
JCYEMLE COIKT.

'ft la riace Administer Mother's
Pension," Says Peter Mcintosh

, In Child Welfare Mairaitne.

"Personally, 1 do not think the Ju-
venile Court the place to administer
the mother's pension." says Peter Mc-

intosh, Portland's probation officer, In
an article In the current issue of the
Child Welfare magazine. "The County
relief work and the widow's pension
might be combined under one head, and
away from the Influence of the Ju-
venile Court. The Juvenile Court
should not get away from the fact that
its purpose is for the care, supervision

of of
the dependent and delinquent children
and should not be compelled to take
charge of widow's pensions, but to
stay strictly within its own line of
work."

Mr. Mcintosh pave a review of the
work done by the court in Its ex-
perience with the pension and the In-

fluence the pension has had upon the
child. He believes that in many cases
it Is unwise to give the pension to
the mother because it fosters depend-
ence in the child.

He thows that o the 400 applications
made lor pensions, only 186 were
granted. His figures show that 356
children received benefit from the pen-
sion.

The total amount expended for
pensions last year for 14 months in-
clusive was $31,372.13. He also shows
that of the 1S6 granted the number
was reduced to IIS. the 58 others be-
ing sent 1o relatives, given positions
or dropped for some other sufficient

declares that our pension system
will be materially by the work-
men's compensation act. which will
give support to widows and children
who would otherwise be thrown for
aid upon the county.

He says in conclusion: "I trust that
those responsible for Its successful
pasage In the Legislature again will
go to front to have Its few defects
strengthened, for I believe that the
widows' pension, or mothers' aid. as It
should be called, has come to stay."

L NEAR END
.

CXOMSK ARfil IETS ADE I CASE
AGAIiT LOIS

Defendant's Testimony Given, Quietly
Asserts Hnbbard Was Shot Im Self-Defe- na

Prisoner Weeps.

MEDFORD, Or.. March 8. (Special.)
The State declaring the crime mur-

der asking for the full penalty and
the defense alleging self-defen- and
asking acquittal the closing arguments
in the trial of Lois Martin for the kill-
ing of A. S. Hubbard. Deputy Game
Warden, were made today. The case

'will go to the Jury tomorrow morning.
Martin took stand this morning

In his own defense but aside from de-
claring he shot in self-defen- se and only
when he saw the butt of Hubbard's gun
his recital was a disappointment to the
crowd that had gathered with the ex-
pectation of hearing a story of the
crime from the lips of the chief partici-
pant.

Martin. who has been nervous
throughout the trial seemed to be re-

lieved when called to the stand answer-
ing questions glibly and showing a de-
sire, to talk more than his attorney de
sired. ITnder he
was cool and collected admitting that
lie shot to kill but said he believed it

own. For an hour and a half Attorney
Rfamfj addressed the jury in Martin s
behalf. When he alluded to the life
of the mountaineer and the Injustice
of the state not discriminating between
the homesteader who kills deer to sup-
ply his table and the city man who
shoots deer for sport the defendant
broke down and wept quietly for sev-
eral minutes.

Prosecuting Attorney Kelly declared
the defendant's remark after the shoot-In- s

that his life had been ruined and
he faced a penitentiary, in itself con-
victed him of the crime and that If he
had shot in self-defen- se his first im-
pulse would have been to surrender to
the authorities and express Tegretfor
the deed.

JState Game Warden Flnley.
West and several State Game
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ALBANY LODGE OF
ELECTS OFFICERS
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Walter 91. Parker. Exalted Ruler.
ALB ANT, Or., March 8. (Spe-

cial.) Walter II. Parker, who has
been chosen exalted ruler of the
Albany Lodge of Elks, haa been
a prominent member of the order
for several years. He has been an
officer for the past three years,
filling successively the three
chairs next below that of the
chief executive.

The Albany Lodge of Elks is
the second largest lodge of the
order in the state, and when the
Grand Lodge met in Portland it
won first prize for the most mem
bers line. addition to resi
dents Albany, the lodge in- -

In
of

eludes its membership resi
dents of Corvallis. Lebanon,
Brownsville. Harrlsburg. Haisey,
Scio, Newport. Toledo, Philomath
and other cities.

Other officers are: J. Collins,
esteemed leading knight: William
V. Merrill, esteemed loyal knight;
Frank W. Horsky, esteemed lec-
turing knight; W. If. Warner, sec-
retary; Harry 13. Cusick, treas-
urer; Kdward H. Horsky, tyler;
O. P. Dannals. trustee for three
years. Harry Schlosser, retiring
exalted ruler, was elected repre-
sentative to the Grand Lodge.

Wardens attended the closing of
trial today.

BACHELORS RAP LIFE COST

Young Pbiladelphlans Form Club
and I.lvc for $1.50 a Week.
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PHILADELPHIA. Feb. IS. Members
of the gentler sex hav no attraction
for 15 young men of South Philadel
phia, ranging in ages from 16 to 20
years, who will Keep bouse for them-
selves and live on $4.50 per week at
that. They organized the Catholic
Young Men's Club, with headquarters
at 1322 Morris street, elected a pur
chasing agent, who will keep the cost
of supplies within the prescribed limit,
and the following officers: F. Dona
hue, president; Charles Conroy,

and William Golden,

Most of the members formerly at
tended St. Joseph's Home and the St.
Francis Industrial Home at Kddlngton.

St. Paul Primaries Held.
ST. JOHNS. Or.. March 8. (Special.)
Completed count of the votes of Sat

urdays primaries gives the following
eult: Mayor A W. Vincent, Demo- -and Improvement the condition

aided

the

M

MARTIX.

and

the

cratic and Republican nomination; A.
A. Muck. Progressive: Recorder A. E.
Dunsmore, Republican and Democratic;
A. A. Muck. Progressive; Treasurer. J.
E. Tanch. Republican: O. E. Learned,
Progressive; City Attorney, E. C.
Gees II n. Republican; T. T. Parker,
Democratic; Councilrnen- - I.
B. Martin, Republican and Progressive;
J. S. Downey, Republican and Demo
cratic; S. C. Cook. Democratic and
Progressive; L. D. Jackson, Republican;
Councilman First Ward, R. Graden and
D. Tallman, Republican and Demo
cratic; Councilman Second Ward, W.
A. Carroll, Democratic and Progres-
sive; C R. Chadwick. Republican, and
W. H. Nolen, Democratic and Pro
gressive,

Klamath Lake Xavigator Drowns
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., March 8.

(Special.) George Cornell, aged 33,
was drowned in Link River in this city
Friday. Cornell was irnmarried. For
several years he followed navigation on
Upper Klamath Lake, and Friday at-
tempted to guide his canoe from the
lake part way down dink River toward
the city. The river is full of dangerous
rapids, and it is presumed his craft
was caught in the current and carried
him past his proposed landing spot. The
canoe and his hat and overcoat were
recovered, but his body has not been
found. Cornell was a prominent mem-
ber of the local lodge of Elks, and
leaves a mother at Tower, Minn.

Chehalls Dairymen Off to Vrge Bill.
CHEHALIS. Wash, March 8 (Spe

cial.) A large delegation of dairymen
nd Chehalls business men drove by au

tomobile to Olympia today to appear at
a Senate committee hearing on the mat-
ter of reporting House bill No. 127. The
measure is designed to make the Gov-
ernment standard for condensed milk
the state standard, and to apply the
National pure food act to the State of
Washington. It Is supported by all the
large condensing interests of the state,
including the Pacific Coast, the Agen
and the Borden people.

Vancouver Dock Being: Repaired.
VANCOUVER, Wash, March 8.

(Special.) The Northern Pacific dock,
at the foot of Columbia street. In
this city, is being repaired. Timbers
and piling are being replaced. The
City of Vancouver ferry probably will
land Just above this dock while the
Columbia River Interstate bridge is
being built. This will cause the
patrons of the ferry to walk about
a block further than at present to
take the city streetcars.

J. X. Xell Succeeds Walsh.
OKEGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington. March 8. Telegraphic notice
that J. T. Walsh, shipping commis-
sioner for Puget Sound, died today was
followed by hundreds of telegrams
from men seeking that appointment. J.
N. Neil, of Tacoma. recommended by
Democratic State Chairman and Con-
gressman Dill, was tonlgJit-aelectecLio- i

o Hubbard's li!a5.iiailijoli, . . . .
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LISTIC TRENO

OF UNIVERSITY HIT

Speaker of Washington As-

sembly Opposes Appropria-

tion Till Change Effected.

OTHERS RUSH TO DEFENSE

Grant Finally Passed by Large Ma-

jority Governor, After Hearing,
Signs Bill Adding fo Seattle

Port Board to Curb Power.

OLYMPIA, Wash., March 8. (Spe-
cial.) The bogey of socialism at the
University of Washington was raised
unexpectedly by Speaker Conner late
today iit the House, causing a half
hour of the liveliest debate the Lcgis
lature has yet seen.

The bill establishing tuition fees at
the university and appropriating $300,-00- 0

for new buildings was under dis-
cussion, when Speaker Conner de-

clared he would oppose the bill unless
amended to his satisfaction, called Rep-
resentative Kelly to the chair, took the
floor and offered an amendment pro-
viding that no part of the appropria-
tion should be used until the depart-
ments of social science and political
economy at the university should have
been abolished.

"The university is now a hotbed of
socialism," Mr. Conner declared. "Presi-
dent Landes has declared that social-
ism cannot be eliminated without abol-
ishing the political economy and
science departments. He says that to
do this would make the .university the
laughing stock of the country. But
would rather see this than a socialistic
hotbed."

Charge Is Assailed.
There was an immediate rush of both

organization and minority members to
obtain the floor and answer the charge.
Mr. Guic. Republican, and former
Speaker, declared adoption of the Con
ner amendment would mean a return
to middle ages in educational matters.
Mr. Reeves. Democratic leader,- - offered
an amendment of his own to discharge
from the university all instructors who
failed to "teach persistently the politi
eal faith, held by the majority of the
members of this House.

Representatives Hartley and Davis,
Republicans, and Lowman, Democrat,
came to the support of the Speaker, but
the general opposition was so strong
that attempt to carry the amendment
finally was dropped and a rollcall,
which the minority sought to obtain,
was defeated.

After the failure of the amendment
Representative McArdle, who had
planned the move with Speaker Conner,
said the organization was satisfied with
the opportunity of calling the atten
tion of the state to conditions at the
university, to show the regents the de
mand for discharge of instructors whose
teachings had given offense.

Governor Lister, Speaker Conner said
during his talk, had promised to re-
organize the board of regents so as
to stamp out socialism, but the regents,
he complained, had not taken this
action.

Tuition Fee Protested.
The bill Anally was passed without

mendment by vote of 74 to 20. though
King County members protested be
cause of the establishment of tuition
fees at the university and not at Wash.
ngton State College. The tuition fees

provided are $10 per semester, with an
additional $10 matriculation fee and
special fees for law and engineering
courses. Sums thus raised are to go
into a building fund, from which $150,.
000 is apporpriated lor one class
building, a like amount Being ap-
propriated from the general fund for

second new building.
After giving an hour's hearing to

contending Seattle factions. Governor
Lister today signed the Seattle port
istrict bill, aaamg lour omciais, ex- -
fficio members of the Port Commis- -

son, for rho frank purpose or curhing
the power of three elective members.

The Governor signed seven other
measures, including the one abolishin;
the office of wreckmaster to which
office prominent citzens of Seattle and
Tacoma have been elected biennially as

time-honor- joke.
Home Rulers Gain Point,

Advocates of home rule by cities in
public utility, matters won a marked
victory in the House today when the
King County delegation, using surprise
tactics, obtained adoption of an amend
ment changing the entire character of
the Taylor public utility bill.

This bill, a.i passed by the Senate,
provided for the granting of indeter-
minate franchises by the Public Service
Commission to public utility corpora
tions that filed notice of acceptance of
the act to prevent "holdup" tactics at
the expense of a corporation when its

FICAEER OF 1852 PASSES AWAY
AT HILJLSBOUO.

I

lb " Ns. I

George Jerome Palmateer.
HILLSBORO, Or., March 8

(Special.) George Jerome Pal-
mateer, pioneer of 1852. well
known to pioneer steamboat men,
died at his home here Thursday.
He was bora at Gilliade, Branch
County, Michigan. January 11,
1850, and crossed the plains with
his parents in 1852, settling at
Portland. As a young man he
worked on the Columbia, Snake
and Willamette rivers, and for 19
years was a marine engineer run-
ning out of Portland.

He married Jennie J. Russell
in Portland September 19, 1880.

His widow and the following
children survive: Lome, assist-
ant manager of the Knick's De-

tective Agency, San Diego, Cal.;
Lulu, the wife of George C. Spen-
cer, formerly a well-know- n resi-
dent of Ashland, and Geneva, wife
of F. G. Mitchell, a Hillsboro
druggist.

SEE THAT
URVE

The Correction of
Defective Eyesight"

It is very important that you
have implicit faith in the ability
of your optician, since there are
several important features which

- must be left solely to his agility
and honor.
You cannot possibly appreciate
the quality of lenses furnished,
and yet on this feature depends
the degree of satisfaction to be
obtained from the use of glasses.
In our optical work we frequent-
ly find people wearing inferior
and imperfect lenses, for which
they have paid a full price. We
will not economize in this in-

stance, for we always insist on
furnishing the best materials at
prices that are reasonable.
We believe you will be satisfied
with the service, the prices
asked and with the results ob-

tained.

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

Second Floor Corbett Bldg.
Fifth and Morrison. ,

franchise was about to expire. This bill
was passed notwithstanding the bitter
opposition of officials of almost' every
city in the state, who saw their own
powers lessened in utility control. To
procure its passage in the Senate, a
referendum clause was added.

Amendment Would Return Power.
The amendment offered by Mr. Wll

son in the House, carried by vote of
57 to 34, rewrites the entire bill, after
the enacting clause, giving city authori
ties complete power to grant indeter-
minate franchises. If this amendment
is approvd by the Senate it will mean
a marked victory for the home rule ad-
vocates. If it is rejected it probably
will spell the defeat of the Taylor bills.

The companion measure to the Taylor
bill, prohibiting a competing public util
ity from entering a field already occu-
pied unless it can obtain a certificate of
public convenience and necessity from
the Public Service Commission, was
passed by the House without serious op
position.

Voting Qualifications Restricted.
By vote of 68 to 15 the House today

passed the Senate bill proposing a con-
stitutional amendment for submission
in November. 1916. which would bar
but tax-payi- property owners from
participating in bond elections.

For the second time this session th
Senate today killed the bill proposing
abolition of second-choic- e voting. After
the Senate refused to abolish the sec
ond-chol- feature In the Whitney elec
tions bill, the House passed a bill for
this purpose, which the Senate today
indefinitely postponed.

The Senate also passed today the new
horticultural code, tho tubercular in
spection law with an appropriation of
$25,000 to compensate owners or infect
ed cattle destroyed, the Hogan bill au-
thorizing mutual savings banks and the
bill establishing Seattle and Tacoma as
terminal grain warehouse points and
making warehouse receipts negotiable
paper.

MINE COMMISSION NAMED

Governor Urges ICarly Meeting

Exhibit Can Be Arranged.

SALEM, Or.. March 8. (Special.)
Governor Withycombe today announced
the personnel of the new Oregon
Bureau of Mines and Geology, as fol-

lows: H. N. Lawrie, Portland; W. C
Fellows, Surapter; J. F. Reddy, Grants
Pass; R. M. Betts, Cornucopia, and J. L.
Wood, Albany.

Messrs. Lawrie, Fellows, and Reddy
were The term of office
of all members expired January 1.

In writing to members, notifying
them of their appointment, the Gov-
ernor urged the i desirability of the
Commission meeting at once, so that
steps could be taken to insure a proper
representation of Oregon at the San
Francisco Exposition in the form of a
mineral exhibit.

Klamath Reclamation Work Begun.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or., March 8.

(Special.) The Reclamation Service,
finding little opposition to the pro
posed enlargement of the Griffiths
lateral, began work today with a force
of men and teams. A cook camp has
been arranged and supplies will be
shipped. It is intended to have the
work completed by April 2S, so that
the irrigation season may open on
May 1, as usual.

$20,000 Libel Suit Xow on Trial.
Trial of the libel suit of E. R. Parker,

well known as "Painless" Parker,
against Hugh Hume, editor of the Spec
tator, for publication or alleged de
famatory editorials against him, was
begun in Circuit Judge Gatens' court
yesterday. When court adjourned at 5
o'clock tho lawyers had just finished
empaneling the jury. Dr. Parker asks
$20,000 damages for the publication of
the articles.

American Liner Leaves Liverpool.
NEW YORK. March 8. The Ameri-

can line steamer Philadelphia sailed
from Liverpool to New York today
with 2t5 cabin and 115 third-cla- ss pas-
sengers, according to cable advices re-

ceived by the company. The steamer
has been detained at Liverpool since
February 27, the company states, be-
cause of a strike of the shore coal
shovelers. ,

Governor Aids Coast Defense Work.
SALEM. Or.. March S. (Special.)

Governor Withycombe was notified to-
day of his appointment as second nt

of the Pacific Coast Defense
League. He sent the league the fol-
lowing telegram: "I desire to co-
operate In all things which will tend
to the ultimate betterment and safe-
guarding our coast."

Harney Legislator Takes Xew Job.
SALEM, Or., March 8. (Special.)

Governor Withycombe today accepted
tho resignation of Frank Davey as
Representative in tne Legislature Irora
Harney County. Mr. Davey has beSn
appointed bookkeeper at tho Peni-
tentiary.

Bunos Aires province, Arjentina. Ja S- -

$5 Sends a Splendid Grafonola to Your Home
With Individual Record Ejector $S5

Or with 23 double disc records (46 selections) all for $100.
Can be had on new easy payment plan of $8 a month

A small first payment secures im-

mediate possession of this incom-
parable instrument of music and
a fine set of 46 selections (23

double-dis- c records). Buyers
may order them by title or

j& number or we will supply
Xv a lot on free trial and

Oa. --subject to exchange.

If you have been waiting for the opportunity
to buy a specially good instrument some time
at a price within reach, and on your terms,
here it is. This new "Leader" is equipped
with the many exclusive Grafonola features,
and will most certainly come up to your ex-

pectations for tone, tone volume and conven-
ience. We will be glad to send it to your
home on approval. Write for our catalogs
they are free.
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.EJVJ Duicung;
OrcnxwY t AloarOt.

The Nation's Largest Talking Machine Headquarters, Broadway at Alder St., Portland, Ore.

CONSPIRACY CASE FAILS

nnit niTORCE BATTLE. LONG IS
COURTS, IS DISMISSED.

Clackamas Attorney's Charge of Fraud
In Wedding Wealthy Woman Is

Dropped by Supreme Court.

OREGON CITY, Or, March 8. (Spe
cial.) With the filing of a mandate
dismissing an appeal from the Supreme
Court, the Orr divorce case, which has
been in the Circuit and. Supreme
since 1911 and. considered one of the
most complicated cases of its kind filed
here, was brought to an end today.

Mrs. Hannah M. Orr sued ior a di
vorce from tius urr, ,

Mav 19. 1911. and. the decree was
sign"' " ay 19, 1911. They were mar-Augu- st

5. 1899, in El Paso, Tex.
.! rr,nr,ho oftr the was signed
Orr married Mrs. Mary Burke, who
died after a married life of 18 months.
Mrs. Orr became Mrs. Byron Mills.

District Attorney Hedges early in
1914 filed a motion to set aside the
decree and shortly afterward an arpeal
was taken to the higher court, alleg-
ing fraud.

The state charged in the Supreme
Court brief that Orr prompted his wife
to obtain the divorce ana iurnisuea

for the case in order to marry
Mary Burke, then an ageo woman my...
property worth aDout o,vuv.
Rti- - hrk the state alleged is a clos
friend of Orr, was married to Henry
Burke brother of Mary Burke. Henry
Burke died while he and his wife were
on a trip to England ana was ounm
in London.

When Mrs. Orr. who was Mary Burh
died she left her en

tire estate of $68,000 to Orr. The state
allege-- that the divorce from Mrs. Orr.
the first, and the marriage to Mary
Burke was a conspiracy on the part of
r ir. f.ain Tiossession of her property
anl that Bertha Batz'er, In marrying
Henry Burke, was prompted by th
same motives.

HEIRS MAY ASK FARM BACK

Square. SEilc of Land Said to Have

Been Sold in Violation of Will.

EUGENE. Or.. March 8. (Special.)
a .,. rin r,r farm iana on .
Kenzie River, now worth thousands of
Hnllnrs. but so d nine years ago on
rmrtition sale for a nominal sum, may
...in ha smiirht bv the heirs. The fil
ing of a suit to foreclose a contract for
the sale of this land by later owners, a

hv mrn. is said to have disclosed
the fact that the property was orig-
inally sold for the then minor heirs in
violation of the terms or tne win.

According to the answer in m iorc- -
Incnrn sn t. A. A. wnen ne uicu

nir.i nrovided that his 640-ac- re

-- n.v, unniviaea until n.
..r,ncost. ViPir became 21 years of age.

T.r-- Tirattain. now dead, purchased
the property in the partition sale now

u,i tn h and sold It to
George D. Wards, who In turn sold It to
Mrs. France E. names ior io,,
cording to the document.

Tho heir are sa d to Da t,rnesi juyuno,
T.mo. T.vnns Blanch Beisnaw, t,anit
Belshaw and Louis Belshaw.

C. V. GALLOWAY HOLDS JOB

nmrf Tax Commissioner x

Keappointed Unanimously.

cat.tm Or. March 8. (Special.)
The Governor. Secretary CI Diate anu
State Treasurer today unanimously re
appointed Charles V. lialioway etaie
Tax Commissioner. Mr. Galloway is a
Democrat and has held the office since

creation in 1909, tne law proviuius
that tho two aDDOintive commiiuii"a
shall be of different political arcmauon,

This is a clear case 01 emciency re- -

recognition. saia governor
wiihvmmbe. in BDeaking of the ap
pointment. "I believe Mr. Galloway is
one of the most capable men in his
work In the country. Politics need not
enter into such appointments as these.

nd especially when the mcumDent nas
had tho good sense to leave pontics

lone and mind his own Dusiness ana
that of his office.
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French Yet Buy Klamath Horses.
TCLA MATH FALLS. Or., March S.

(Special.) J. Frank Adams, of this
city, today began the purchase for the
French government of more horses.
Several hundred recently were bought
here and at Merrill for war purposes.
Mr. Adams and his agents will scour
Klamath and Lake counties for desira-
ble stock, and the government repre.
sentattve will be here March 23 to ac-

cept the purchases.

Brandy Is Taxed.
. SAN FRANCISCO. March 8. The
Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
renUfidta an. inquiry, made, In. Decern--.

NZ1 r H I

'ay 58 a
month

WSoj5 .mojuEiiias
ber last bv tho Wholesalers and Ke- -

tailers' Review, of San Francisco, rul
ing that, under the terms of the emerg-
ency tax act, passed by Congress last
October, tho general law taxing all
spirits for internal revenue- - purposes
$1.10 per proof gallon, will apply on
and after January 1, 1916, to all brandy
used by the Wine makers in fortifying
sweet wines. This ruling was received
today.

Girl Hikers Keach Oregon City.
OREGON CITY, Or.. March 8. (Spe-

cial.) Fay and June Shea and Kitty
Bebertz, the three girls who are walk
ing from Portland to San Francisco,
arrived here at 6:05 o'clock tonight,
completing the first lap of their Jour
ney. The first of the shows to defray
their expenses will be given at the
Grand Theater tomorrow night. The day
and roads were m excellent condltlpn
for walking, the girls said tonight.
They say that they are not tired.

Farmer, CYulwd by Wagon, May Die.
LEBANON, Or.. March 8. (Special.)

E. C. Stewart, a farmer of Sodaville,
was Injured seriously today, when his
wagon, with a load of poles, was up
spt and crushed him. Doitors from
Lebanon and Albany say internal in
juries may prove fatal.

Eltopia Lumber Company Itobbed.
ELTOP'A, Wash.. March 8. (Special.)
Robbers, who early yesterday blew

Baby of Future
is Considered

Much thought has been given in late
years to tho subject of maternity. In

the cities there Rre
maternity hospitals
equipped with mod-
ern methods. But
most women prefer
their own homes and
in the towns and vll
lages must prefer
them. And since
this is true we know
from great many
splendid letters writ

ten on the subject that our "Mothers
Friend" is a great help to xpectant
mothers. They write of the wonderful
relief, how it seemed to allow the
muscles to expand without undue strain
and what a splendid Influence it was on
the nervous system. such helps as
'Mother's Friend" and the broader

knowledge of them should have a helpful
influence upon babies of the future,

In a little book for such women these
points are more thoroughly brought out
and a copy will be mailed to anyone wno
wlii send us their name and address.

"Mother's Friend" is sold In all drug
stores and highly recommended for its
timely usefulness. Its safeneso and the
real help it affords. Ask for it at the
store and write us the book. Brad
field Regulator Co., 311 Utubt Bldg..
Atlanta, Ga.

the

for

Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

When the stomach falls to di-
gest and distribute that which
is eaten, the bowels become
clogged with a mass of waste and
refuse that ferments and gener-
ates poisons that are gradually
forced into the blood, causing
distress and often serious ill-

ness.
Most people naturally object

to the drastic cathartio and
purgative agents that shock the
system. A mild, gentle laxative,
positive In Its effect and that will
quickly relieve constipation Is
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, sold
by druggists at fifty cents and
one dollar a bottle. It does not
gripe or cramp, but acts easily
and pleasantly and is therefore
the most satisfactory remedy for
children, women and elderly per-
sons. For a free trial bottle write
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4S2 Wash-
ington street, Montlcello, 111.

or as
convenient.
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Finest Talking Machine Dem-
onstration Rooms in Town.

Only place In Portland where all makes
of phouograiiliM arc to 1e compared Im-

partially vide by aide.

ALL

the safe In the offire of tho White River
Lumber Company, secured 115 n money
taken. The interior of tho offl'-- m
wrecked.

IF KIDNEYS ACT

BAD TAKE SALTS

Says Backache Is Sign You Have
Been Eating Too Much

Meat.

When you wako up with backsehe
and dull misery in the kidney region It
generaly means you have boen eallntf
too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric arid wh!:h
overworks tho Kidneys In thoir effort
to lilter It lrom the blood and tliry
become sort of paralyzed und logay.
When your kidneys get sluggish unci
clog you must relievo them, like you
relievo your bowels: removing all the
body's urinous wuste, ele you have
buckache, sick headache, dizzy Kpeil:i;
your stoma. 'h hours, tongue is coated,
and when II. o weather l bad you have
rheumatic twluwes. The urine Is
cloudy, full of scuinie.nt, channels often
get sore, water scalds and you are
utilised to seek relief two or thrco
times during tlio night.

Either consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or i$et from your phar
macist about four ounceii of Jad a.ta.
tako a tableppounful In a Klais of
water before, brcakfant for a lew days
and your kidneys ulil then art tine.
This famous salts Ih made from th
acid of grapes and lemon Juico, com-
bined with llthia, and has been uned
tor generation to cleau and stimu
late sluggish kidneys, also to neutra-
lise acids in the urine o it no longer
irritates, thus ending bladder weak-
ness.

Jad Salts Is a life saver for regular
meat eaters. It is inexpensive, cannot
Injur and makes a delightful, effer-
vescent llthla-wat- er drink. Adv.
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DEALERS

for Fains
in the Back

Pot a steaming hot towel over th
painful spot for a few moments to
open the pores ; then rub with Omega
Oil. Quick relief usually follows this
simple treatment Trial bottle loc

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

Relieved by Anti-Kamn- ia Tablets
The exacfc rane rtf rhitnmiitl.m nn.

known, thoush it is Generally believed labe due to an excess of uric arid in tboblood.It maybe also said with equal truth that noremedy has been found whlrh la a neclt1
In all cases. In fact the literature of rheu-
matism shows that there are but, few drnss
which bave not been given a trial. In tbthands of one observer we Dud tht.eeriidrug haa been used with the utmost satin-factio- n;

other have found the same remedyto be a great disappointment. All phvai-clan- a
however agree that every method oftreatment Isalded by the admtniat ration ofsome remedy to relieve the pnln and n.uetthe nervous system and Dr. w. H. Hehnitaexpresses the opinion of thousands of prae.

tltlnners when he says thnt Antt-Karon-

Tablets should be given preference over allother remedies for the relief of th pain Itall forms of rheumatism. These MhUn.inbe purchased In any nuantttv. They are
also unsurpassed In headache, naurklvima
Md ftllpala. .Ask tat A-i-v. labieu.


